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Came J a r k w u i * I 'unfao i ioo K i 
ouera l i uK I l i a Kr iend 
VNall iuif. 
BOTH DIE Al 11:41 A. 
r * 
f 
A Kf fort For u H e p r i o c Uo-
l«yc<l l ldi>K'"K 
ion MO* UilK O CUifS TO IITERFlHf 
Newport, Ky . , Mart I, 20.— K u l y 
this morning Jackaon, lb*condemueil 
murderer ol l'earl Itrvau, made an 
effort to aave tbe oevk of liia Irieod 
Walling by a confession in which he 
took lo biiuaelf the whole guilt of the 
murder of tbe unfortunate girl, and 
Completely exhonorated Walling. So 
much fm|x>rtance waa attached to tbia 
oonfeaalon by Uie offitiala and |>eop!e 
tbat tbe banging waa delayed and tbe 
ooofeaaioo wired tbe tloveroor in the 
hope of getting a reprieve for 
Walling. There waa intenae excite-
ment among the people over the af-
fair. and extreme indignation towards 
Jackson. After making hia confes-
aioa Jackson tried like a baliy. 
Walling was also greatly excited but 
evidently cberwheil s strong hop* tbat 
Ike tiorernor would interfere in bis 
behalf. Maur (icopla of pruminence 
intervale.I themselves in !>ebaif of 
Walling, but sll to no purpose 
Tbe governor evidently looked 
upon tbe last .-..nfessiou a. of no 
more value than tbe other, aod coolly 
orders-1 tbe hanging to proceed 
There waa a|>|«rrnUy tbe most in-
tense excitemt lit as the condemned 
men were led from tbeir cells ai 
11:9(1 Tbev mounted tbe «eaflold 
with a display of fortitude tbat waa 
hardly tt|« t « l of tbeiu. accomi*-
nietl by Iheir apiritual adviser. Kev 
Lee. of tbe ItafKiat church, wbo 
spokr words of .-onmhitiaa to tbem 
while their handa snd feet were being 
pinioned, tbe j txsr adjusted and tbe 
caps drawn down over their faces 
I 'mapt ly a t l l l l tbe drop fell and 
both necks were broken by the fall. 
Whru the drop fell Kav. Lee famu i 
from the excitement he was under. 
The body of Walling will be de-
livered to hia mother and taken to 
her home tn Hamilton. That of 
Jackaon will be buru-d here. Both 
facea of the «atp*st are horribly eon 
torled, indicating lhat they auffered 
» • » • • • * 
Kraakforl, March »0.—(Jovernor 
Hradley ia the coolest man in Ken-
lucky over tbe Jackaon an.1 Walling 
affair. 11* la receiving praise on 
every band for hia refusal lo lie in-
fluenced by what is regarded as ibe 
lying confession of Jarkson. 
K O I K I > K A 1 H S 
Raautt F r o m * t jard t l a m e iu 
I t a l i c County. 
Perryville. March JO—In a light In 
l^alie county today having Ita origin 
in a dispute over a car l gmi»e. be-
tween the Tedfords antl SKaaTIey*, 
two of tbe former antl one of tbe 
Tedfords were killed outright Hue 
of the Shantiey. and a stranger were 
mortally wounded anil are now dy-
">lt 
ONE KASMKNUI 'M K I L L E D 
A n d Severa l In jured iu a II . a O. 
W r e c k . 
Oakland, M l , March I * . — A t an 
early hour Ibis morning s II. A O. 
passenger train was derail*,! while 
(tassmg over a bridge on tbe Janies 
river A slee|ier was precipitated 
down the embankment into the nver 
A l least one passenger was killed and 
a nuinlier of others fatally injured. 
DREW AlUN. 
En f f i n t e r on t h * n U i l r h r i f t U e l i 
Bad 
Arres ted This AflerntKin on a 
Ser ious Charge . 
Ceorge Willows, engineer on ther 
Jennie f l l l ihnst , was arresletl this 
afternoon on a warrant aworn out by 
Capl Mont Kernand, charging hun 
with drawing s double-barrel,d shot 
gun on him st tbe Imet this morning 
I be two men hatl a difficulty on the 
l>nat and Capt. Kernand came near 
getting shot, according to re|iorts 
He first applied lo Judge Sander* for 
a warrant, but it was out of hia Jur 
Mic t ion antl Justice I). W. Settle 
l««ued it. 
Constables Pattoo ami 
na ta l him at tbe host, 
likely give Urod. 
Itiver i« high a 
*, . are acarcd anT" 
19ni- Nxw 
STILL RISING. 
T h e F i I t } ' -Foo t Ma rk ia Ne»r ly 
Reached. 
t i K N K K A I . K O I . O K K 
RISES EVERYWHERE ABOVE 
T h e Itciiult, H o w e v e r , U n Only 
1W Surmised--City I k c o m * 
ii»«r FI00<1<<VI. 
S t W U L STREETS LOOK LIKE COULS 
The gauge tins afternoon regtalera 
t J . t , a rise of ooe-tenth today and 
four-tenths since yesterday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. The indicationa have 
Dot materially changed, and even the 
most conservative river men are 
alarmed. ^ 
Ke|sirt< from all tbe rivers indi-
cate rises, autl it is the opinion of 
some lhat it will dally about the 40-
foot mark until the heavy rieea in tbe 
Cumberland antl Tennessee strike, 
and then there's no telling bow high 
it may go. It is still risiog, bow-
ever. ami spreading fool by foot over 
some of tlie streets. 
I t is now arruss Third street al 
Washington, and in (ilauber's livery 
stable on Ibe west side of the street. 
Manager Tburman, of the St. 
Nicholas Hotel, has hatl a large 
bateau built for the convenience of 
bis guests and others who chance to 
pass that way. The water is almost 
to tbe slejis of tbe hotel. 
The Paducah Street Uailway com-
pany, also, haa lieen forced to elevate 
their track about eight inches on 
Third atreet near tbe St. Nichols. 
House, on account of the water lieiug 
over ilie Irack. 
The water now covert the Nash 
ville, Chattanooga ami St. Louia 
tracks between Sixth and Kigblh 
straeta, and flow, over Sixth street 
between Norton and Husband* atreeta 
lo a depth of aeveral inches. 
fs over tbe foot of nearly every 
street north of Broadway, and is With-
in only a few feel of climbing up lo 
Sixlii street at the Union llepoi 
Hosts instead of wagona are used 
for transportation out at Court. 
Washington, Clark antl other streets 
at the wrst end, aod all the road* lo 
the city are now impassible except by 
lioat. 
Mayor Reiser antl County 'Juitg* 
fully have received many applica-
liooa from those who have been driv-
en from boose aad hosK aad have wu 
lilace to go aad nothing to eat It Is 
mpossible to belfi all. 
r x v a a s a a a K I V K S a s p cKtsts T lx* 
M a f K i u l . u b o . - W h y H e For fe i t ed 
I l ls Kond. 
New York. March 2 0 .—The T h e 
'•World ' saya: 
t,en. Carlos ltoloff, Secretary of 
War ot tbe Provincial Covernmenl 
of Cuba, ia in Cuba safe. His rea-
sons for forfeiting his bsil antl evad-
ing Ibe trial for neutrality law viola-
lion here and in Baltimore, is now 
told for the first nine. 
Gen. Koloff arrived in New York 
City from tbe Cuban battle-ground 
laat summer. He was dogged by 
l'inkerton and Spauisb detectives. 
He waa twice put in priaoo, lieiog 
at once released ou the depoeit of 
caali bail, antl it waa plain the Span-
ish government did not iuteud that 
he aboultl return to Cuba. 
The intentions of tlie Spanish goy 
eminent toward <Jco. Koloff were 
learned in a |>ecu!ier way. One of 
Spain's most trusted representatives, 
while iu a talkative moo.I. told hia 
denlist, a Spaniard, supfiosed to be 
loyal, but who symjisthixed with 
Cobs, lhat Koloff would not go back 
lo Cuba. 
If they let him go on bail when 
he answers the indictment," said the 
Spanish oltlcial, " w e will at once ar. 
rest Turn on a charge of murder. We 
will accuse him of killing |lwo Sjwa-
iards during tbe ten years' war, and 
we will pin him down here under 
bontla that the Junta can not for-
fe i t . " 
The dentist at once' notified tbe 
Junta ami il s t , decided to aend 
Koloff. Ibe Cuban, at the bead of an 
expediliou then being filled out. 
AT BROOKLYN. 
Unprecedented C a w 
" l i i s h , " a I turkey. 
of 
FOOR TRIALS FOR FIGHTING. 
T h e . l u r v t i l i n g T h r e e T i m e s , H e 
W a s A c q u i t t e d t h e N e x t -
W o m e n F o l k s t a k e a 
H a n d . 
DOT'S FflOW OUR XtlSDtOIK ALUM-
l . l t l S IS I S S P A I N . 
Carlist Act iv i ty Threa tens the 
G o v e r n m e n t . 
Havana, March 19.—All tbe news 
onfirms the lielief that a fatal criais 
tor Spain ia approaching. The cable 
dispatches received here from Ma-
drid say that tbe agitation by Carl-
isle antl Kepublicana coolinuea. Tbe 
•ewsps|.ers which suppwrt the govern-
ment hold up the threat to tbe i»apera 
opposed to it that tbey will lie sus-
pended if they prim. newa adverse to 
to-Spain's interest*. 
Au editorial published by " L a 
Kjatca," Canovas' newspa|>er, has 
lieen transmitted by cable to Havana. 
Il aays that Ibe agitation promoted 
by C'arlists, Republicans and filibus-
ters will oblige the government lo 
aus|>etid « ousliluttoual rights all over 
Spain, and take strong mesaurea to 
maintain public order in Madrid and 
tlie provinces. " l.\ Kpoca" adds, 
that, if necessary, the government 
will proclaim martial law aud enforce 
the special (aw sgaiss( the 
in all I u severity 
Ths terrible insubordination of the 
Sfianish army In Cuba is tlie result 
Manager Tfchenor. of the Standard f i n d u < « l h> W e J 
Oil Company's plant al Stiles, re-
Isiria thst tlie loss to the owners will 
resch ftUO.OOO. He says that the 
I'ennessee ia doing incalculable tlam-
age. antl floats off whole l»ooms,souie 
f which are caught, but most of j 
ler's conduct. As stain a* the news 
came to Havana of tlie landing of an 
exfiedition in l*inar del Kio Weyler 
sent an angry diipatch lo lien. Mel-
gulzo. Melguizo snswere.1 in similar 
heate.1 word. Tbe result was lhat 
bicb float almost entirely lM»oealh 
tbe surface of the water 
A l Pine Bluff. Ky . , yaateerday 
use I*»om of :ti>00 broke looae, and 
nearly every tie waa lost. 
It is aaxl that lo add lo tbe de-
struction of tlie wslers thieves have 
put in llieir spjiearance antl cut loose 
rafu of ti*a for ths purfsise of 
alcbing tbem as Ihey float down 
Kacli tie is worth i U » S iS cent 
and at Ihia figure the lues on lliou*-
utla and Ibouaantla of them can 
easily be imagin u. 
Barns, houaes, hav stacks, baroe*. " 
, , . . — ' of town 
antl slut'.at everything else, are float-
ing down Ibe Tennessee, antl liemg 
caught by men watching all along the 
ahorea. A big coal barge waa caught 
at l*ine Bluff yesterday by aix men 
in a skiff, but Ihey bad nothing ex-
cept a three-quarters rojis lo bold il 
with. They undertook td~ land it. 
but the current was so strong that 
Weyler recalled Melguixo from Ibe 
Held, and or<tered biui to depart for 
Sjiain 
Will Hughes, alias " I r i s h , " had 
the anomalous exjierienoe over at 
Brooklyn yesterday of Itemg acquit-
ted for a common fight after four 
hotly contested irtala. Tbe sinfolar 
part of it all waa that Hughes didn't 
do any lighting. 
He is a well known colored charac-
ter of Paducah, wbo carries ties at 
Brooklyn. 
Last Tuesday he and Wil l Hilla, 
another tie carrier, engaged in an ar-
gument in one of tbe river front dives 
over tbe Corbett-KiUsimmona fight, 
autl " I r i a h , " who is a stout, yellow 
man. defended -'Lanky Bob. 
Jes' cum outen de house an' I ' l l 
show yo ' how Co'bct ia gwine gil 
dun , " he suggested to Hill. 
Hill accepted tbe invitation, and 
the two repaired to the exterior, 
where seconds were appointed. They 
proceeded to fiound each other a la 
Kilzsimmous until one waa knocked 
out. 
Marshal Grimes arrested tbem, 
and " I r i s h " wu* selected to try first. 
He was tried Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday by jury, aod each time 
tbat august body " h u n g . " , 
Yeslerdsy ths authorities sent 
down Xo Metropolis and secured the 
able services of Stales' Attorney 
Jones, wbo prosecuted in Ibe case 
yeaterday. tbe defendant being ac-
quitted, " I r i s h , " in a conversation 
with a repoi ler jeaterdav. aaid that 
tbey tried him harder at Brooklyu for 
tbe little skylarking he did than Ihey 
would have Iried him in Metropolis 
for murder. He claims lo Is- SO 
years old, to have traveled all over 
the To i led States, and never lo have 
been under arrest liefore. 
The water completely surround* 
Brooklyu. III., but it will require a 
higher stage to inundate the bulldiuga 
on the river front than it will Uera. 
aod other producers who JJJ> 
sire to oome to Paducah are now en-
abled to cross the "back water" by 
ineaus of an improvised ferry float, 
which ia a great lieneflt to Paducal,. 
Mrs. Atkins, who has (>een bringing 
milk and butter Ui Paducah for the 
(isat twenty years or mope, has made 
ber regular tri|«s, with the exception 
of one day, 
Allard's farm is a waate of water, 
and ia passing along the Ill-
inois bank* no ' less than 
half a dozen half-subjaerged 
bouses, barn*, aud crilis'cau be seen 
inland. 
The nver at some (lolnta is fonr or 
live mile* wide, and *ome claim that 
in one direction it ia ten mi'es wide 
Considerable wheat ha* been ruined 
by the water. 
Tlie |ieople of Brooklyn are not 
yet Ihruugh talking about the Ptxler 
THE COURTS. 
Alleged Ha pint Waives Exami-
nation ami Is Held. 
M"6EHEE'$ CASE CONTINUED-
Family T roub le * A i red Before 
Judge Sanders /t oday —Se-
quel « f u < S K Y es t e rday . 
OTHER COURTS HELD TODAY. 
SI I t l O I ' S KKVHKMKs. 
A Series of Heavy Blows Struek 
by Cubans. 
A special <lia}>aicli to the "Glol ie-
Democrat" from Key West, Kla , 
says -. Late advices from Havana 
state that another attack was mails 
on liuanattecoa laat night by two : Workman affair, which resulted in lln-
bands of insurgents in different parts j former bringing suit recently SKSIITXI 
They concentrated in ooe hia wife U f divorce antl one agamst 
instance ill the interior of the city, [John Workman, another Brooklyn 
antl burned tivc houses within a few , saloon keeper, for 110.0i)0 for alien-
yards of where the Spauiab com- i ation of affections, 
maodant had official headquarters. | The "Wimm n folk*." it is said. 
A sharp skirmish eosiied ia the have now taken a hand in the matter, 
streets and twenty-five Spanish sol- an i slleged threats uf Mis Work-
tilers were wounded or killed, while man iisve prompted Mrs. Pixler to 
the Cuban loss was snp[>,>sedly carry continually a pistol an i s IK.wie 
" " " " , ~ . .— Oue of the Cuban leaders, knife. Thus far, howeve-, ami aa 
the ro,«. .nap,» . i in their hand,. Out » Mlrandi, was captured hi the may be expecletl. they have confined 
in the middle of the river here scores > n U l i > n < { h„.k , . ,| , ( w . e , their hostilities to mulual threats. 
^ J l T l / " ! ^ J 0 " ^ diately after he had surren.lere.1, 
invisible in tbe w.ier. f | r , „ . , , , , , „ . , „ I 
n n s n o w ST , » , . „ . I TO(IM B ( ( , „ T L F I 1 L R ( K 1 ( M R < „ 
Last night about a acore of apecial U m i «„,| wa* caught bt the span 
(Millce were on duly along the levee* l j r ,| , Alt<*cther, soine-len or fif-
on Isitb aides of town under police 1 ̂  house* were burne.1 in that 
regulations aod reported regular by p l l r < , . „ , ) , , , „ „ ,b rsl.le other damage lyn ia proud of her. 
telephone lo |*)lius heatlquarters.aays w „ ,)„„,. |,v ,he iuaurgenl* great .leal of her time with her uncle, 
the Cairo " A r g u s . " It ia under-' Kxlra trts.p* were tli«patcbc.l from who thinks more of her than he does 
SIIHMI that Juliua Serbian will take Havsna todav, and Ibe pros|iects are any one else. His devotion is well 
charge aa captain of the apecial f iyce. 1 , b „ within the next few day a there rkoown lo every on* in Hrts.klyn. 
Although tbe situation at present is j w j n )>e „ w r j r , ,,f nightly ,kin»i»l>*s 
not consideretl danger,,ua. It i , well in that aeetioo. Raids made in other j The ferry boat, Ueltie Owen, in 
lo keep s doss watch on all skies. I p , t l „ ,,f Havana suburlia. notably iu coming back from Brooklyn is corn-
owing to tl,a possibls discovery of a the wesU'ru part*, art "till coniinu- |>ellcd on account of the strong cur-
soft place that might r«suK from the jn(J , n ,| ! „ ( night iw.. large detach- rent to hug the opposite shote until 
continuous heavy ratna. wpnU of 300 men were force.1 lo 
The stage of the nver today is aa retreat from Colon, a hamlet »l«.ul 
; eighl miles out. The Insurgents 
looted two store houses there anil 
\ » * e d lo the ground a hall completed 
block fort. The Spanish lost fifty 
wen wounded and killed anil missing. 
" T l i e belle of Brooklyn" is little 
Mi** Klora KlUstielli Murray, the 
bright antl pretty little niece of 
Mayor Will Pell. The little miss is 
but five years old, ami all of Brts.k-
She spends a 
H f e i k 
follows: 






Ml Carmel, III., f 
Nashville, rise. 
Klegant 
f » o r 
bcrs, _ . „ . _ . „ . . » . „ . w j t h l ( i e m prisoners 
Slop in a l A s ^ t i ' a antl refreah offlcers, and taking lo the InaurgenU 
yourself with \t delicious orange a large lupply of clothing and ammu-
phosphate. f \ nition. 
alH.ve Paducah, ami then come do 
wilh the stream into the lauding on 
this aid*. 
i t is now certain that the case 
former Town Marshal Phil Linn, who 
went to Chester for twenty years for 
killing "L ightning Bug " will lie 
antl Ihey r.-|-.rt that ^ Cubans lost u k „ „ , „ t h e W ) < m ( ( f , , o ( „ „ , 
seventy-five, but thla It doubled. „<.!., where It I. ex|«ctetl to •eoure 
News was received through Cuban ,,i, l i l^rly through the atalement of 
aources today thst the Spanish gam- , ) r „ m m < . r w „ „ . , „ who claims 
son of Jaeqile UoaAde, in Matanxas 
leira t *blldrAi/a ihr.^. nalM — ' • " " lo have lieen an eve wune«" • lUh la gX.n .r.m.7 m l , , r " , , i n r t ' ' ' ' V W r " k ' , D , " r - Nearly all of the 
Si I .ew issi v o r e . i nm j ( n W | t h ,| i r „ , ris ers their 1 / 
it ess to the 
amount 
A ll.rt e-|k/uii 
plums for It/\/ 
I'sone S&9. 
'au C a l i f o r n i a e g g 
iMitj at B o c k m o u ' s 
I t 
Family troubles were ventilated in 
Judge Sanders' court Ibu morning. 
In retaliation for tbe warrant aworn 
out agaiust her by Mrs, Surah Hayes, 
Mrs. Laura Beckeiibach last night 
awore out a warrant against Mrs. 
Hays, charging her with using uisuli-
iog language toward ber. Mrs. 
ttockenbacti waa fined on a similar 
charge yesterday morning. 
When the case was called fliia 
morning Mrs. Hayes denied the alli -
gations ia the wsira'it—that slic 
called the other a I.ad charartcr—but 
Ike preponderance of evidence ' 
against her aud she was Hue.I anl 
costs. 
Tbe women's husbands arc 
good terms, but il is said that the 
women theroselveis have threatened to 
horsewhips. Judge Sanders this 
morning said that such affairs should 
be kept from the courts. I t sp[>ears 
that tbey are jealous of their hus-
bands. 
Judge Weakley, ihenegro charged 
wilh committing rape on 1 la Kl.lcr, 
aived examination in Jud^e San-
ders' court this morning and *a* bel.l 
over to the circuit court without bail. 
John McGehee was liefore the 
court charged with assaulting hi* 
^ i f e , Amanda McGebee, and aliutml 
fra during her skull. The t i - e wa« 
continued on account of llit n.l>seurt* 
of witnesses. McGebee does not 
deny assaulting the wotnan. but 
claims thai he went home ami ft mm I 
her with another man. 
A case against Kd Morgan for us-
ing insulting language, was contin-
ued until Monday. 
George C. M.-ader lined %\ 
au<l costs for drunkenness. 
Zeno Williams, colored, was 
charged with jumping on Motonnao 
Pearsou's car,.of the i'aducah line. 
The prosecution failed to prove lie 
wan the right man, and he was rec-
ognixed tor hte future good behavior. 
JCSTK'K h a r t l e y ' S COl UT. 
Justice Hartley is holding court at 
Massac today. There are several 
criminal cases, a < well a* a niimli^r 
of civil actions, to l>e considered. 
Henry Dt-atlman. the half breetl 
Indian charged wilh hog sterling, 
was taken out this morning for 
trial. 
Man Trice, a well known farmer, 
will l»e tried for' lighting a colored 
woman named Krant-is Stevens. II* 
*ays she cursed and abused hi" 
family 
Three young men named Allen for 
tigluing and .lames Dune in for a 
breach of liie |n*aee. 
i iH KT AT nKXTOlf. 
Court is almost over al Henton. 
and .Judge Bishop and the <»f!loers 
who reside in 1*:» hi ah » i l l return to-
night to spend Sunday. 
Yesterday afternoon Abe Muge 
ami F i l t e r Scruggs, charged with 
outraging a co'ored girl, were i 
ipiitted.. 
The Noah Franklin murder case 
will oome up Monday for trial. 
JlstICK UTTLK's fOl'KT. 
The regular term of Justice Littje's 
court convenes Monday with aixty 
civil cases on the tlocket. There are 
noncriminal cases t<» dis[M>se <»f. 
JUSTICK WlNi l lKS IKR 's r o i HT. 
Justice Winchester tried the case of 
Con Crowley against 1). 11. Sills yes* 
terday afternoon, but reserved his de-
cision. The suit is for $100 dam-
ages, the plaintiff charging Ihe de-
fendant wuli running over him wilh a 
bicycle. Ju<di«*e Winchester is out 
in the county electioneering today. 
•t A K K K T S . 
U*0 Uai.ljrtiy tiraln Cntui>»»y.) 
Chicago, III.. March 20.—May 
wheat openeti at 74 \ highest 
point 75 '« ; elivted al 7 I b. 
May ctirn opened at 2 . " > a m i 
eltieeri at 24 
.May oats opeucti al I7J* antl 
cloned at 17*4. 
.May |»ork oftenod at $*.Q2 
ami closed at $H.Ho. 
May lard t»|Hmed al $1.30 and 
rloeetl at f t 10. 
~ May ribs ojienetl « t $-I.m5 ami 
cloee«I at $1 ho 
N. W receipts .S7I cars. 
RANK STATKMKNT. 
Heserve Decrease, $M"»1'4.57.> 
t>>ann Increase, $|.>7,500. 
Specie $ M 0 , 1 0 0 . 
LegaU Decrease. $<».<>K».000. 
DefM>«ii DeereatM'. f l.;b»,">.;}oo. 
Circulation Decrease. ?_\'»>M00. 
E M E R Y 
GRANITE 
EXCEL IN 
P U R I T Y 
C H E A P N E S S 
S I M P L I C I T Y 
C L E A N L I N E S S 
WATER FILTERS 
T h e fiJt£p»rfgl i tre is n u d e of a solid granite rock, 
pirig absolutely pure water. 
Grani te fi lters /have greater capacity than those of 
other makes posting three times as much. 
There is nc^hing about a granite filter to get out of 
order ; it w^naspHt fTF i i ^e . 
Granite filters are easisi cleaned than any others. A 
child (.an operate them. 
"eo. 0. Hart & Son Hardware ami Stove Co. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N . T h i r d Street. 
High Water Is On Us, 
I 3 E T I N T O A P A I R O F -
I RUBBER BOOTS. 
-'A " / ^ — » 
.".1 W e hays, them in high bopfs and short boots. Our prices are 
very low for good quality. Come *iong, boys, 4nd get a pair 
before they are all gone. . ̂  " 
Geo. Rock. & 
321 B R O A D W A Y . 
BAILEY, 
THE HHTTER 
HAS RECEIVED HIS 
/ 
Spring Stopk 
OF - / 
Hats and Furnishing Goods. 
3 2 T BROADWAY. 
' ( T ^ w i . 
MORE CARE. 
Klectriciang Not Cautious 
Enough, it is Said. 
Tito Many I 'oles. Roofs, And Oth -
er Th ings t.httrged W i th 
Klectrtei lr . 
There, is no little complaint here 
over the almost criminal negligence 
of some local electricians in fier-
mitting electric wires ty be recklessly 
strung, causing them to fall over the 
sidewalks or charge iron poels, tele-
graph jHisls and even roofs. 
Yesterday afternoon a crowd of 
.boys was playing on North Fifth 
street near the Paducah Cycle Works 
when one siezed an iron (HMI. l i e 
was almost knocitetl down, aud upon 
investigation it was found thai all 
four of the iron i>o«l8 were charged 
with 120 vt»|ia or more. 
•Superintendent Davis, of the Mu-
nicipal power house, passetl ami dis-
covered the source of the trouble. 
He gives it as his opinion that 
more care should lie taken in insula-
tions. connections, etc. A few days 
ago a whole r«of of part of the 
1'sl.ner Houst was found to be 
charged, and came near finishing a 
colored workman who accident ly 
touched « water pij»e alongside the 
wall, which grounded the current. 
The insulation had worn off of a 
wire. 
There are slreel cars in l*aducah 
which are dangerous to if you 
are on damp ground, telephones that 
I will give you a severe shock if you 
aren't careful, and even wtxslen poles 
that are good things to avoid on a 
damp day. 
BARLOW KNIFE 
Driven to the Heart of Henry 
H a y e s . 
I'MNI A Stick ot W o o d to Dr i ve it ^ 
in—Suicide at Cairo. 
Henry llayee, a much respected 
colored citizen 'AH years of age, com-
mitted suicide by driving the blade of 
an ordinary pocket-knife, of tue liar-
low type, into his breast just above 
the left nipple at Cairo night before 
last. Tne manner in which he eent 
the deadly steel into his body was 
quite unusual Ke placed the point 
of the blade against his breast and 
drove it in by striking the end of the 
handle wilh a stick of atovewood. 
Hayes was considered a reliable, 
trustworthy darkey, and was well 
spoken of by his employer. Nocau-e 
could be ascribed for the act, more 
than that he found himself unable to 
accomplish things that were his am-
bition. and far af*>ve those of the 
average colored man. 
When the doctor o|>ened bis shirt 
front a sealed envelope was disclosed 
that supjswed to contain a letter 
giving bis reason* for self-destruc-
tion. but at this writing the contents 
are unknown. The deceased be-
longed to the colored Masonic fra-
ternity and was a member of Ionic 
Iyslge No. $•>. A . P . A A M , 
which will take charge of the fun-
eral. 
Said to B e N o n L l v l a g in P a -
ducah. 
lVertha Sullivan, a sister o( p tor 
Daisy Sullivan, who was shot down 
at ber own door at liriensburg a few 
months since, and for whose murder 
Noah Franklin will l>e tried next 
week, is said to !>e in the city staying 
at a house on Thirteenth atreet. 
B I G L I N E 
Lovely Perfumes 
NELSON SDULE'S 
D R U a s f o R E ^ " " 
A N E C L I P S E O F T H E S U N 
The heat of our coal exceeds the warmth of the sun because it is 
gc*pd coal. The veins it comes from are the best. It is as even 
as ^possible m size and quality. It is always clean. Our coal makes 
as muck heat as you can buy for a dollar. 





Sl*i> in. would h» pleased to show 
them. 
PER BU. 10C 
9 
\ 
PER T O N $8.2F 
If You arc Looking fo -
The »ut U auLAorl*«*l lo aanouaea 
I. D WILOOX 
Ijr a <*o<iulat# for ah. rilf or McCrarkao o o « n 
a* »ubjM t u> OMuoeraik- i n r a a r y i o u- bald 
April t, 107. 
Wc are author 4 u> aaanunrw 
* DICK 
a» a eauduUw for bM*-»*<<r of McCraokMi 
oouui } i iubjwi u> the tu tlaa of the iK-nio 
rrw'tr primary clrolkw to b* fcrUl a* i unlay, I lamia A n Art ic le In the '•Sun' 
Did 1 ujlinticc to the ( > )U «g f . 
W e have a pair 
left and don't want to 
carry them to next 
season. For this rea-
son w^'offer them at a 
very low price to close. 
Y o u should 
Clll oil 
WUt firs special atwmUoe to ALL loc.l h.p-
I t o lu i M [lMrwi m Psducsh wi.1 vicinity, 
sol Q.tfWrUlilt S.U.r.1 DCW.. WbKli Will br 
flv.fi fifi rmlj ss space will permit without re-
gard to U|Nflar. THi..-v 1' M1L1.1.It, 
Prset. 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
I s d w o u d to I h . l a t e r a l s ot our country pst 
Km. , and wUI st al l t imes be n e w » r . t i l n . 
IM ISIHlllil while keeping Its resder* |„»ie,1 
oa fill I" 'Utl-'.l . f l . l r . find top ic , white 11 . 1 I 
ks s r**r tes » sad tlrelews exponent or the J-» 
t r i n e . sod toschlnc. or tb* Nat iona l Kepabi : 
caapanx 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
a special restore of the weehly edition of 
T a n Hca wi l l be l u Correspondence l lepsr i 
•Ml. In which It hope , » b l j to repr™-D' 
s v . r y locality w i th in the l i m n , of its circa 
We are Headquarters for all kinds ol Shoes 
at prices to suit your p o c k e t b o o k . » W e are 
making extreme low price* to redu^e-eairj* 
stock and make room for dur SprtruT^rabds. 
Our stock ol Carpets is verv 
complete in all kinds from the 
cheapest to the finest. Can 
make and lay them nicely on 
one day's notice. 
We are receiving daily choice 
things in the newest styles of 
pretty Dress Goods, Silks and 
Trimmings. 
Have just received some nice 
things in Capes and Rcadv 
Made Skirts in Mack and fancy 
effects. 
ADVERTISING. 





Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month, 
Dally, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copiea free 
Htmph^s. New Orleans 1 C inc i on t i We are closing out some odds 
and ends in Corsets at one-half 
price. 
Look at our new K i d Glove 
(white) w i th colored embroid-
ered backs . - ' ' \ K. IftERGDOLL, 
I J K O l ' K I K T U E U M t l K T U K -
Paducah • Bottling - Co 
- A G K N T C K L ^ y * - • T : . D 
LOUIS O'BERTS 6 b h R , Of SLLouis. 
hKkcg i d SoUlaav ^ ^ 
Also various tem*crancp/drinks Soda p i p . Mtuor Water Orange 
tVler, t ; » g « » k A I « r W 
Talephoae orders flTtrrt nirttt T I r>--rtnctr at irigtrt-dimfig week and 12 o 'duck 
^alnrday nights 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th a id Madison S'lei-u P A D U C A H . K T , 
Agents for lluttericks Patterns. 
The Y . M. C. A. to Be Further 
Improved. 
417 N. Sixth Ht. 
Sides W i l l At Oncc Be |Sele<-lcd 
F o r the Compet i t ion. 
- sntan f o r 
A R D 
w i l l d r - r extra indrccT+wiff i 
Organs for the n_\t 30 days. 
Our buyer is now !n the 
eastern markets making spring 
purchases for our trade, and to 
make room for new goods 
which are daily arr iv ing wc 
wi l l , during the next few days 
offer rruwvy-^Ttfuctions in prices. 
Below we give only a few 
specials. 
8 T 0 V E 8 , E T C 
Cor. Court and Market 
^ V Laundry, 
J. W. YOUNG & SON. 
/ In all tbe la cs 
designs and cdlnra. They 're in n- w 
ready for yo J inspection. 
Finest l i .e t,f 
TF.l>:PIIOKC 
( i i v e na v o u r I a u r 4 f . 
I l r s t i l a s s w o r k a n d 
Ti ty. 
P ic ture M o u l d i n g s 
In the ( t / 
Have you teen tl ^lateat? 
A Y A R D Q F F A C E S . 





423 11 way. Under 1'U.wtn Hoi sa 
A n d T o b a c c o S i r e 
a n d I r o n F i l i n g s , 
o f a l l k i n d . . 
Jas u o i e m a n 
Telephomr118, 
Re8/B^I-Ckmpbell. 
Prompt ahiTTarefnl Attention given 
-o cleaning vaults s-dter i 1 Ae. 
Thirl era years cxf>erlv>iic*4frtbe work 
Calls from any p n r t W t h e city ans-
wered at any time from 8 o'rhx k a. m. 
to 11 o'clock p. m. 
T h o u s a n d s 
R r r « R nYrp iRMimi i 
LOUISVILLE / 
rlilfllty an<1 t **ndty Co s 
John - t ln » « . V - P / F M H U J ^ I 
R îoltablf Life AAuranorHot 
Mrnani. Man iphr f y A wCvi*. 
Mnwni. Mtilr A 
I adurah SI 
Pa4l<K-»h fl 






\f>- i K s l l w s r Co, 
fhter Co. 
i . t lo i is l llsnk 
r Huntetl 
brie* a VfMlglef 
T2» S. ,3rUM-«yeet. 
All kinds of furniture repaireil and 
upholstered and rcvaTnished at reaa-
onable prices, l'aiittm-r and repair 
work on buggiea n sjwIlMty. Will 
call for and deliver work free of 
charge. 
ia|>ers. nine 
l o pm m -









i l i l 
' s j L ^ K r l l d ] M r / I i | awl 
NOW WITHOUT A RIVAL! 
Remedy To Compare Willi Paine's 
Celery Compound. 




Read the Really WondwW^ Experience of 
Rev. Dr. Bailey and HisJ3ood Wife, and 
the Indorsement oiQtbtr Eminent Divines 
OSS. • 
otipfWflp*' 




PADUCAH C Y C L E 
1 ? « and 1JH K . 6 U , St. 
B r i i ^ t o n B . 
A R O H I 1 ] 
D a v i s , 
Am Hank. 
C. A. ISB 
Siith. 
30 to i 
D R / 1 ) A N I E L , 
O f l & e . ' 2 0 4 1-2 B-
Our Lan{ Bn's. Drug Store. 
y. 
K.'aliltabe,! 1KT&, H i Broadway 
M a r b l e H a l l , 
Ar«h T. M i n ^ O r i p r . 
Fin® Kentudiy Whittles, 
A N I ' C I G A R S 
Here is a letter from the pastor letl her, and one bottle ol l 'a ine 's 
of the most InBuencial chuich in celery compound has done her 
South Baltimore, that, every truth more Rood than all the other med 
seeker should read carefully n ine She and I are together us-
Every dishearthied sick person j ing l 'aine's celery compound, and 
and every man yr woman who h a » ! l wi l l with pleasure let you know 
lost faith in the remeilicsi he or she ' the result. Fraternally, 
has tried her a use none ol them has I W i l l i am T . Bailey 
done any good—every one who is 
sick ought to be cheered and fiill Baltimore May ,8. rs ./ , 
ed »-ith new hope and d e t e r m m a - i W a f t - K lchardsonW Co. 
tion b , the letter written by Kcr r „ . m W m t . u U i1 1 1 ) 1 0 I Mble lor 
Wi l l i am 7 Itailey pastor uf the m t . „ , r x t l ) r „ | m y 
Corttc Bay Baptts chtueh the 
most influential chtirch*in Soutti 
Baltimore / 
Un March 
Warm l.'iaeta from V to 
I2.> l laoAi iaar . 
11 
O r j a s r r • D. li r W' iu js » . .s M u 
JUETT & WiyjAMSQN, 
Physician* anil Surgeons 
e x p r e s s 
heart on the great good Mrs. Bai-
le> and 1 have derive,! from the 
' u ,, , use o4«I*alne's celery compound. 
1 am a new man. W e have taken 
more Sun. u n d y d ^ U y headlines h t a n i l , H l s ) , 
published the UMrm .ng news of t o l u l ^ l u „ . „ s l l s , . T h e ,HN.ple of 
Rev Mr. Bailey saf l ic t ion. mv Vhtit. h are very kind to the 
Rev W n i T . Bailey pastor of ^ . „ „ , , h u e g i ven to some ol 
the Curtis Hay Jtaptist church. r „ „ „ „ , w U l , w l u c h „ , , „ | v 
jsaralv/ed 111 the tongue K1_I>* „, , . m c , i u . , , „ V o n 
Iwav. 
A . S . 
406 
D A B N E Y , 
ENTI 
BROADWAY. 
1 . Moore, 
incf Groceries, 
Canned GaqDs ol UHi.itit. 
f t m delivery t o W - f . r u of the citT. 
Cor. 7th and Adaroa. 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
im|«rfection in 
,T«I corrected. 
I t l Repair Work o j t r w Kind, 
Woa 
Aiwa is on ham) ready 




s on C l a i m , 
ears in the war of 
1-flA. 
hoiure the Bureau 
*«.Idler*, 
m i ' t i f i l ' " War ~rv 
July 1 MPS, Im reai*e of Pen 
lUniou^'> ni trillion given i< 
n - M k i n « «lnii>p»d fro' 
, of the * * r of 
f P rna loa Act of 
Prompt and 
ted CkM« ATld 
- "Htm »>n*l 
L'-iw w'hleh lhe> rte.lre transacted si <*>« » • 
S o n » l lihoiiM write m* nt g l vs me a 
esM 
( . a l l - H o u s e 
f U l f j I S V / L L K , K Y . 
r .n Flan 
^Booms oqly I t . ' 
preaching .Sunday night. au<i foat 
live power of speech, T h e oottgre-
gation was at once dismiflfted, and 
I k . was called. H e mid Mr. 
Bailey was suffering f rom a severe 
attack ^ervot i s j^ twl ra l ion caus 
ed by hard stud/ and overwork, 
and that h c j a u i i t have xeet and 
qu ie t . " 
T h e whole city^ was sfi?»cked. 
T h e y>;ijK*rs soon to record 
au improvement. 
On Apri l i t h e fol lowing. 
<»j»en letter was addressed to ti»e 
proprietors ot l 'a ine 's celery eoinx 
jHiund 
South Baltimore. Md . Apri l 
i t . i V ' . 
Mevsrs. W c l U . R i c h a t i K » n & C o . . 
( •ent lemen.—I was taken very 
ill whi le preaching Kaster Sunday 
tnght My d«KTtor could not help 
me, so 1 discharged liiin aud ltegau 
to use l 'a ine 's celery comjiound 
wi lh crushing effect. I wil l not 
hesitate to say that it is the best 
medicine in the wor ld. I aw. 
Fraternally, 
W i l l i am T . Bailey. 
Later in the year the proprietors 
of this wonderful remedy received 
still another letter from Mr. Bailey, 
as fol lows 
G e n t l e m e n — I propose to d o ' 
what I can to let people know of 
your Paine 's celery compound, the 
medicine that ha* done me so much 
good. 1 shallyfn my own way. in 
speaking of illy rapid and great 
improvement Uoui the pulpit, g i ve 
as is justly due. tribute to Paine's 
celery compound. I married six 
years ago. Miss L i l l i e B. Dunna 
vanl. a lady well known in social» 
life, the niece of Capt. Robert F 
Lewis, I*. S navy. During the 
whole six years she has been an ' 
invalid, suffering from hysteria, ] 
laughing, crying and screaming, 
so that sire could be heard for 
squares I have h;\e a (leal of 
trouble and expense. Kighteen 
doctors have, first and last, aftend-
may use ray 
name it you wash and I wi l l with 
pleasure answeo all contttnteatiotts 
sent me. I lielieve the remedy the 
!>est in the world. 
Yours ver> truly, 
Wtl l iam ' A l a i l e y . 
Pastor Curtis Bay Baptist Church. 
Irer imports his alcohol aud thus ui 
it, he can, wheu the gocxls are 
ex[K>rUsl, claim a rebate from the 
government, but if he buys American 
made alcohol aud thus employs it no 
rabate u accorded him. The eutire 
subject is one calhug for reasonable 
congressional acUon. 
The que*tioi)x>f rebate* and 
emptions has i>een made a study by 
a cougre**ional committee, of which 
Seuator Piatt, of Connecticut, 
chairman, aud with live data relating 
to the ezijienence of foreign countries 
that have beeu collected, the Ways 
and Means Committee, should be in 
a poeitiou to formulate a law that 
would remove the burden now im-
posed on legitimate business enter 
prise, while still securing for the 
government the revenue that it needs 
by heavy taxes upon alcohol consum 
e.1 as a beverage. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
The city court room down at 
Brooklyn is not so imposing as tbe 
one here, but to all intents and pur-
Iw>*es it is just as good, i t is a lit-
tle frame structure, one story, one 
room, and adorns the atreet fronting 
the nver. This ia a sample, as de-
tailed by an old citizen, of how jus-
tice ia dealt out. 
The culprits are arrested and taken 
l»efore His Grace, Judge Kagan, who 
adjusts hia glasses, s.-rutinizes tbe 
prisoners, and inquires, " W h a t are 
these men arrested f o r ? " 
" F o r fighting," responds the bail-
i f f , doffing bis hat. 
• Well, how did it happen," ten-
tatively interrogates i i is Honor. 
The particulars are then related, un-
der oath, if denial lie entered, and 
judgment is rendered. 
'• 1 tiue you 91 ami costs for fight-
ing , "he says to one of the prisoners, 
"aud you, for being in a fight," to 
the other. The law is thus vindi-
cated. and justice smiles compla-
cently aa she walk^ off satisfied. 
• • 
The police have but one consola-
tion over the termination of the 
Walter Corbett case, which was dis-
missed by Judge Sunders yesterday. 
This consolation is that one police-
man is a dirk knife aud tbe other is 
a pistol ahead. Corbett was arrest-
ed with a dirk knife in his overcoat 
pocket and a pistol was found on 
sofa near wtnjre his coat was picked 
up. He disclaimed ail ownership lo 
either, however, and all the other 
men in the house made similar deni-
als. Hence both wea\*»ns. I>eing 
without owners, will lie turned over 
to tjie police. . ^ 
sua) manner He and a crowd were 
out on the sidewalk in front of the 
stores di«cu«*ing the big fight, when 
Capt- Kaall essayed to demonstrate, 
for ibe enlightenment of his friend. 
Mr M V. Cherry, h -w Fitzsunmons 
delivered the celebrated knock-out 
blow. He did so, aud dislocated his 
arm in the attempt, but it ia now al-
most well enough to use again. 
• • 
Cashier Ed L. Atkins, of the 
Amerii-an-( ieruian National Bank, 
has a thriving banana three which he 
has devotedly nurtured at tlie bank 
throughout the wintei. It started 
from a nuiail shoot, ami has now 
grown quite large, haviug a tiny 
bunch of embryo fruit on it. At 
night he kept it in the vault or on the 
radiator in the bauk until it became 
large enough t " expose. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
C H U R C H KS. 
]>IUMDI] Sirrnt CHURCH I M.M HOLUU — SIM 
J»)t whoiil m Ha m r r r a ch i xuU at und 
7 I' tn Kev C M. I 'almer i^u»iofB 
Burks Chapel, »mt Ohio rv. ih.KliuU Sun 
d»y BChoOl V * 111 Pl>it< hill* II 111 IkU.ISp. 
•Bl Rev. K. S. Hurk*, j«*M->r. 
Wa»toliurUMi sirwi H.IJKL«C Church —Sunday 
school V » m l»r*»fUliiK » j> m Uev Ushj, 
T . OUPTW. PNUTLOR 
Seventh Street Ma{Hlist Church.—**und»y 
aakool a rn Pr*-*rhinK, U a. m and H p iu. 
Rev. W S Baiter, j.a-t..r 
St Paul A M E. church Nuaday Ht hool 9 a 
L. prcachlng il a m " » ) p iu.. K**v. j . U . 
lacford, |«.-(or 
SI. A M K churchPlOth & Trimble 
(streets Sunday M'h.H»l at 2 |> m., I*r*<actilu»,' -t 
put, B«fv J. (i Stanford j>»fctor 
Trimble S i i w t cbrl.-ilaH church—Sunday 
school v 30 a. m . pr«-a<-hlng. 1 1 a m aud 7 
r> m., prayer service*, Wedu^nday eveolnKs. 7 
Ml; Sunday HCh<K>l teachers meeting Thursday 
>'V^nln(0>. 7:SU all are eorldiaUy uv l t ed . S. 
It Cotler, pan tor. 
C O L O R E D I.OHC,! 
"I hliil tluuli. 
M t McOreifor Ignite*' > « » » — ; • v.-i , r.-t 
Thurn-l^y ev.'itinu lu nacit mouth 
Mt Zlon ?»<» ft-Mrns ev. ry 
Wednesday .-vmiDtt In each mnu'h. 
Suhanuah Court N o 2. l . i d i ' » -Mr u enry 
fourth Monday tn^ar-h mouth 
Stone Square !><*!(•> No. j - M w u ,-very se-
cond Mtmaay In r»ch month 
INOKPF. S P E N T OKl>ER OP ODD FELC.OWS 
Odd Fellows HaJJ, » e corner 7th k. Adatns. 
if Ruth. S o in— s/^-i^ first and 
vmlng In «-ach month at Colored 
Until after the Glorious 
I n a u g u r a t i o n 
Of oy f Patrio^ia V i c t o y l o w cut priccs will prevail at 
^ D o r i a n ' s 
A n d to g ive every one a chance to get G O O D S H O E S and D R Y 
. ' G O O D S for very Kttlc money, we wil l continue to sL^h prices untiL* 
St. P a t r i c k ' s Day 
" N o « - | T t h < accepted t i m e " to call onfus for 
Cheap Shoes and Fine Shoes 
DrygGoods and Furnishing Goods. 
M O N E Y T A L K § , -
Impressively » t our store. We must move a lot of stock to make 
room for Spring Goods. A l l are requested to attend this bargain 
least. 
J N O . J . D O R I A N 
205 Brn^dv/3y. Opposite Lang Bros,' urdq 8ton». 
RAJLt tO VD T I M E T A B L K S . 
Nusbvilie, t uuttanooga A St. Louis 
K^ilrosd. 
• I ' O I HKMPH1S NITTSIOS, 
ti I ' * * Juuet lo.a< a m 
- u l l > a T 
i ^ l w i i.Oj, j,.nj 
V I k. 100pm 
• * - .— 4 »«y.iu 
NVIIIVR.IT- ^ I II P IN 
< nattaifKjga » « p m 
•'mm aocisn. 
-V . h*ttmuof>ga.... 4 >10 am 
N h vine -i uui 
M-'«»• «» . I S * A 
J. *tj», 
Ar I*»lti/Tiio 
L K' P 111 
5 to p 1U 




t in it • 
w on a ti, 
Hi i 2 
»*> P«n 
s . « an 
« ic » m 
" > a rn 
W 3J am 




A l trialas d.» 
I 'n r . t 'Khtu ; md car fterrfo* be tw^n Pa-
Jut-ah -aud Jlac«.*>n, M^mphut, NashvtUe aad 
Chat tan ' - «a , IVnn. omncrtloD for At-
auta, O * JarK«»nv<iie, Ft » , and <h« South 
eaiit, and to ' rl«an«as, and all polot« 
Southwset For fut th«r information call on 
A J Welch. D- P A M -NNHLI . T «na W L, 
Oa ley. O P and T A NashrUto, T^nn.' 
I Oonovan, c P^ nad r a . p . i « » # r Uomm' 
P . I U . a s KT , E, S. Burn ham. depot ticket 
tg fBt , Paducah, K r 
I L L I N O I S C K O T t t A L R A I L R O A D 
P a d u c a h E l e c t r i c C o . 
M. Bl«H>M, l^ren. 
/ ^ 
, ' I SCO B PGR ATE D. 
U. KOWUKD , Treas. K. 
S T A T I O N 2 1 7 M S E C O N D ST. 
I. FISHER. Sec. 
A few weeks ago there was pub-
lished a testimonial of the great 
virtue of l 'aine's celery compound 
from Rev. Charles L . 'Phoinpson, 
P !>.. I .L l ) . . t h e eminent Presby^ 
terian preacher of New Yorlc City. 
4<rv I>r Meek, editor of Cen 
trai Nfetluidist. recently wn»te r an 
o|>en beter telling that Paine's cel-
er\ ctniYp.>un»i- had worketl a re 
uiaikablc Crurc in his case. And 
last month thc-greal teni|>crance e-
vangelt f t . FrancHi. Murphx. told 
the public how PaitiKs celcr\ com-
prtntul had IK.CH a h lc^ iug to b is 
family. 
These are a few among thousands. 
Kvery otic knows conscientious, 
charitable jiersotis who are too busy"' 
more <ifK*u t«M> procrastinating, to 
save their health from going to 
pieces, and find tt easier t<> help 
others than themselves. Such per 
sons fill tip the army of broken 
down business men ami sickly 
women. 
l !verv one in this spring t ime 
ill cods to purify the blood and reg-
ulate the nerves. Carry home to 
day—not by and by—a IK title of 
Paine 's celery compound. Cures 
nervousness, neuralgia ami rhcti-i 
matism this spring. Vou can now 
put your health on a sou ml basis 
by means of Paine's celery com 
paund. 
Charity should now begin il 
home. Attend to your own health 
and that ol your fainih 
Paine's celery com|*mnd in 
the reach'tof every famil> where 
there is a meinln'r afflicted by any 
stomach, l iver or kidney trouble. 
It cures permanently and ra-pidly 
It must be distinguished tr»>tn all 
other remedies. 
t h e Tax on Alcohol . 
I Ho too ItrraUl, 10th* ) 
In arran|{ing for new sources of 
revenue, the ways ami means com-
mittee in congress have uadoubtedly 
to take into account the internal rev-
enue as well as the tariff laws, and 
tinder such circumstances it isincum-
Inrnt upon the committee to consider 
ized governments of the world be-
lieve that alcohol is tt cominod'. 
which can he easily made to pay an 
enormous tax. 
But alchohol as a basis for varnish 
does not call for a tax any more than 
turpentine would when similarly em-
ployed, ami the only reason urged 
against exemption in these resjiects 
whether or not the present method o f ! { s that if discrimination* were made 
taxing alcohol should not be revised 
Commercial—that is, high test—alco-
hol has IKMMI selliag la'elv at the dis-
tilleries, before the duty has been 
paid and without charge for the 
packages, nt the raty of about 10 
cents a gallon. The tax n|«in this is 
$2,07 s gallon, so that the impost is 
equivalent to a tax burden of more 
than 2,000 j»er cent. 
There is probably no tax impo«ed 
by the United States, whether in cus-
toms or internal revenue, that begins 
to compare with this in extraordina-
ry proportions. It is absurd on the 
face of it that alcohol used In, say, 
I he manufacture of varnish or in the 
pi r pa rat ion of medicine, should be 
made to cost by a lax $2.17 a gal-
lon, »when without the t*x the price 
it might be difficult f'»r the govern-
ment to prevent the practice of 
fraud ; that is, jiernons would obtaiu 
exemptions from the tax and would 
then use the alchohol thus freed as h 
beverage instead of in life trades and 
arts. It is asserted, and exj>ericnce 
proves the assertion to have a good 
basis to rest upon, that in other 
countries of the world it is found 
itnjMiSMible to make this division ; lo 
im|M>se a considerable tax upon al-
chohol which is used as a beverage, 
and \ et to make a remission of tax 
In those cases where the alchohol is 
used for other than drinking pur-
pi < w . 
It is, more than this, urged that 
the government should grant to our 
domestic manufacturers, as it floes 
would be 10 cents a gallon: The]no', at the present tune, the right to 
only reason lhat can IK» advanced for receive a rebate on the alcohol used 
this impost is thst, as a beverage, * ur iA manufacturing goods intended for 
0 f l government and all of ths cifi l- export. If sn American roanufactu-
Now that the Corliett-Fitzsimmons 
scrap is a memory ant' the Jackson-
Walling case gone to a higher tribu-
nal, the newspaper correspondents in 
places oulaide the sacred domains of 
these two past events have occasion 
to rejoice, for the - iuetr.op<i)itao 
dailies will now have ample space to 
publish their "spec ia ls" aud to com-
pensate them more fully than before. 
• • 
" I ' l l tell you, boys , " said a re-
formed criminal to a couple of rej>or'-
! ers yesterday, " a man's u fool lo 
| keep on drinking whisky, when he 
knows that it will sooner or later 
ruin hito. I ' v e taken my !a*i drop, 
an«l I 'm going to make something 
out of mysel f . " t 
And ihere is not a ,.article of 
doubt but tbat he, will. He, has 
exiierienred almost all the vicissi-
tudes ot criminal Ifle. has laliored 
day after day witti a ball and chain 
attached to his leg. slept in a filthy 
evi l , aud to what purpose? That is 
,'ust the question Ik- anted himself 
afler serving a last line of a unndred 
doHars or more, and tlie result is lhat 
he has sii>ce lived a model life, ami 
for the past several mouths has been 
winning back the respect he had 
Irefore he abandoned respectable pur-
suits. 
v A great many of these 
tougfis. around here are really good 
at heart,X he continued, "but they 
get half drunk. jq>end all their money 
for whiskey and beer .-land after they 
have spent it al' tWcy'll do anything 
to get more. I ' v e seen the time when 
I 'd have even killed a man if lie had 
done any tiling to make me mail while 
1 was tuft of mean whiskey, nnd. the 
wonder is I didu' l d o i t . " This boy 
has the making of a good in an in him 
an«l will doubtless live up lo his good 
resolutions. 
More than one Paducah boy has 
gone to the f>enttentiary by tlie whis-
key route, ami all were quiet, inof-
fensive men when they were solier 
Two of these are John McFadden 
and Will Cramer, who, whiie drunk, 
robbed a man, aud are low serving 
three year terras. 
Frank Ha f f y served one term as a 
result of something done while on a 
spree, and his brother Wi l l , who was, 
formerly of «.he fire department here, 
and a s<»lier ami industrious voung 
man, recently, while dr ink, stole a 
skiff and can hardly escape the pent-
tentiary—and all on account o f a 
few drinks. A few 'krink* may irot 
only entail years of trouble, disgrace 




Odd Fellows Ha l. 
, Pad ucah Lodffe No* ftlS—every first 
and third Monday In va. h iti >nth at Colored 
"Md f ellows Hull 
Paducah P irlan-h* V . "9 I ' f> O t — 
Pant <;r*n«.f Master's Council nOTJ . --Metis 
every fourth Friday rvenlnjf In r u b tuonih j i 
Colt-red Odd Fellows' Hal 
Western Kentucky t^ide- No 2Ktl-Me*in 
evrry second and f -ufih i nesday .-vening l:i 
each month at Colored t>dd pelloWH Hall 
Yi>»»|i M r u * Pride L* « l «e No . 1783 M«t-:» 
eve-y secon.l and fnurt-i Wedni s«lay evening 
at Hall over No. 2ii Broadway 
U N I T E D BROTHERS OF FR IENDSHIP . 
Si Paul" lxifitre No Meets every'sec-md 
antr fowrdi M.m*u»y-»»v^nltnrin earn mouttmt-
131 Broadway. 
S-»ters If thf MystTlous Ten. st No 
TJ Mi-e s the tlrnt Tu sday In each mot ih at 
1W »madway . 
iM-ond Thurs-
day 
ou need them. We 
trolley wire current* 
Die, 
if M,t 
i torn your li«;hU r-n a n y " 
mis service dav/and night. 
It 's dangerulis. Our 
1 ligh's to 25 I 
' lignts to 50 ligl 
»% rnes for 24 hours' service apply when bill is J paid belon 
ediisg month. 
A C. E I N S T E I N , 
Vice Prest. an<l Mgr. 
• A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S . 
126 and 128 North Fifth Street, 
_ NKAR PALMKF ! l o t s * 
•LI 1.1-n Rsle Temple -M^ET^ 
day LU T-ARLI month, al ISI lima 
M3 V K T. 77 
Ceremonial T̂ NTPL̂  NO FIR^L and I 
THIRD RUEWLIY I UHI in WB uiontb 
iV Tiherr 
f»l»m-day i 
tele. No. Cv M -̂'JN llr.-T 
ILWHTATO »JR«'RY MOUTH 
Uue 
and ir 
Sarai TABERNACLE No 3H— MEEU»*EC nd 
munh M'oday nlyhi» lo EACH MONTH. 
M vlaHn- Tibernacle. No 8—Meets tlrst and 
tfctrd THURHIU) FLIGHT- lu each month. 
I .fly of the WEST TABERNACL.., NO 65. M M . 
«I>»il AN.I f o u r t h Thnnelay NI.'HTS in ««<H 
mouth 
Frillr I.f PadII IH Tei.' No. S M.-RU TL̂ T 
attinl TV i*twrn*«>n in e«< H m o n t h 
S"»r of Paducah Ten! Meets SECOND Saturday 
p M in SACH month. 
piiitne.ich moinh 
rand Armv of t F,< 
an.I FOURTH RU«*IT;iv 
C K v. Hall over 
Rememlier the sin i:il ho| 
O l d Fellows' Hall, M..M.IH' 
March 22: Alusi.- by l 'r .f 
Jtfnes* bsfnl. JCv» rybody i 
Mrs* Le'plifne die l" 
her residence lib"»."I Uroad sir-
was buried at O-iU lIr.»V«- i 
The iufai.t chil I'of Mr-. ( 
Hrounsoti.age seven days, wjs 
yesterday afteuioon 
Siuiday. Marrb 21st, Rev. 
Stanford will . prea 
sermons : 
A t S t . J a m e s * 
10th and Trimhh 




High Grade Bicycles nd BjLeyjJlfi 8uudriet 
A ent for Odell Ty|>ewriter, Price $ 2 ( J ^ 0 ^ S u i U b l e ft^ Ministers, Doc-
tors, Lawyers, Teachers, and in reach of 
The Only Exclusive Bicycle House in the City. Riding School free 
to all buying wheels from us. W E invite you to call and see OUR 
W H E E L S ami get bottom Prices on same. 
J . R . P U R Y E A R , Manager 
h the following 
A . % G R E I F , 
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K. . biirc li, 
nt l i t ) , lu. 
ii.* of tlie 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
Phillippinn» 2 :«'»-
••Sewn Things the Lord Hates . " 
Proverbs f» :ir»-l'.» 
A l 2 p. in . "Seven O n e s . " — 
1 One bt »• 1 \. one spirit, one hope, 
Kph. 4 rl-5 •» 
2. One laord. one faith, one bap-
t i s t , Kph. ^4-o-t i 
a. <»nei;tHl and Father of all. 
Kph. I 
At 7 ::»0 p vin. . n Things in 
Atnnni ietv^ 
' " The Cuban espise will win. 1 
j will IK seu A yca;M»eb»rc the rev 
i j lutionisls Will !'»naily gsiu in lepeni 
.: ence, but tin \ »\'ui win iu the end. 
. firmly betiev»-. said Dr. Thorna-
. "T lK-suf fet ing Minong tTie Spanks 
M soldiers is teriitile. At Mnri"1! I sa 
j *ix; eight and ten of them lying i 
t T T ? b M i ^ r t o F , 
ml tv eve, 44ie occa-
T H E B E S T 
L ' S . 
M here « « the flucat of ^ 
W h i s k i e s , W i n e s , B e e r , C i g a r s , etc 
R E S T A U R A N T OPEN AT ALL HOURS . 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.-
Miss . Ma ry B. E. Gre i f & Co. 
, ' A I , I N S l l U t f ' l v 
Nut l.mK HI nee a young man of the 
North . U e . Iw i r * ! lo ewort a young 
Imlv vinitnr to the oppr» home, lint 
hiving I .oo n out of a jol. for w.me 
time, he not the where-
with. There w » , a pawn ahop down 
town, however, ami to thin he hie.1 
hun.elf ou llie morning of the show, 
»n.ljgFo.*e>l hi. [overcoat But 
treacherou. ltorpan >..[„•,I down 
an.l wrought an uuri|KHte<l change, 
an.l hy night il m , thirty . legiec. 
collier nnd |xK,r Willie, or xhatevcr 
Ma nnine, ha.l h i . very hloo.1 cou-
geale.l hy the prevailing frigiili lv. T o 
make matter, woriw he liad .|ieiit all 
hi. money for tickeU, nnd couldn't 
invite the yimiig lady to ride home 
on the cnr. When the boy* meet 
him now tbey jn.t, .mile, turn u| 
their ool 'ar. , Inilton their coal . , .tick 
their hard , ii, their [ockeU—ani l 
paa. on to avoid a light. 
-j 'tion. 
l ' » p t . J. M. K w l l e h o - a 
eoveaot from a .Ii.located l ] 




Allicrt ' l i u L.'r 
pleamre la.t M 
sion U'ing the fourteenth annive'.a. 
rv of Mi and Mr. \ndrew I,under-
roan. The hours w. re froi)i H to 11, 
and the parlor and dining room were 
filled with haudnoin. ly ilre.se,I iadie. 
and gentlemen. Mu.ic, conver.*-
an.l elegant refreshment, nude 
evening one long to In* remem* 
I ered There were many haodsoine 
pieeenta. Am uig thoae present were! 
Mr. and Mrs. I, Alexander, Mr. ami ' 
Mrs. I ) C. Morton. Mr. nnd Mr ' 
11. K. Aveni. Mr and Mrs. W li 
Man.Held. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
( l lore Mr. and Mrs. K Kowl.r, Mr 
and Mrs. . Frank Stratton, ^lr and 
Mr^. Ja-. White ; Mesdatnea l'arthena 
Iti'-kcraon, Jane Ixing. I. W l'r.s - TF'.l.K.I'IIIIN K, 
tor, I I . Doty, — l layia. Amanda' — ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ 
tlardner. —. I la i rn . Ja. k Morton, 
Krnma Morton, Matlie Parker. Mary 
Cannon. Mary l.ifnderraan. S. Alex-
ander. Clem Thomas. If.rriett Jor-
don ; Pauline House; Clara 
l,ognn. illetta Alexander. Klorenco 
l laics, nnd Mamie Smith of Mrtrop-
oh. r Mc-.rs J. II Meyers; Shandv 
Curd, li A l^^an. li .ht. |ltinlo|i. 
K.I Pollen. Jo.eph Hamilton, Alvin 
I. gan and Joaepli I.underman. 
•A 
I G E N K . 
TeleDhone 174. P A D U C A H , KV 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Eltgant Carriages and Turnouts 
JAS. A O L A U B 
L i v o r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
1 in. 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o v ^ S h a d e 
IN 
I l l c k o r y W i v e IVo. 
For nu e »ylVe ^oop ' tet^ 
I I per k m i / / 
YXTN H IVE lCo> 
THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
r i t o M i n - A T T ^ I R R M J K F I I V K K ^ I A L L OW>KBS 
C R E I F , 
i elai.hoot No. » U 
w . s . 
i N o . 1..J 8. ThUd Street. 
- W W 
I-OCISVII.I.B AND MEMPHIS VLSLOU 
NORTB Ho can— No sue No SJ4 NO 
ut New Orieana T » pm S 00 am 
Mernphbi H Oft am 
Fulton 1 00 pin 
vr Paducah i *f» pm 
Lv Pad ucah t bit pin 
V" PRLNCEUM * «J ^M 
Nortouvllie "... 5 au pm 
Lv Central City... « so pm 
Vr LoulavlJle 11 10 pm 
Clnclanatl 6 «0 am 
SOCTH Bocais- No JOl 
L«v Cincinnati . .. IIAIpm 
l>iula\UI« - — _ ( 
S iiu pm 
11 if> pm 
I ou am 
I 10 am 
•i 3f am 
5 22 am 
i OR am 
7 v. am 
II bb am 
No aa 
2%>pm 
6 56 pm 
fl 00 am 
7 aw am 
« 00 am 
tf 37 am 
10 f>oam 
12 am 
b ib pm 
No 221; 
8 30 am 9 55 pro m 
L.r Leiitralcliy... 8 it aot 10 t6 pm l pm 
Nortonvllle ... tf 12 am 11 23 pm 2 S> pm 
Ar Paducah . 1210 pm l 45 am «wpm 
Lv Paducah 12 A) pm lUtm • j>m 
Ar Fuitot 2 ijr> piu I 10 am 3 00 pm 
Lv Fulton . . 2 lb pm 3 * am 
Kr Memphin. , . « ,V» pm 7 00 am 
New Orleans 7 W am 1 30 pm 
All trains run uaJlj,' t 
Ni.-3U3 »nd 2carry Pullinaa"buffet»le. plng 
t ee reclltilnichair cars beiweeu ,:la-
ua tl and Sew Orleans. 
Xoa JJI and 412 run SO.LJ txtween|Clr>elnnatl 
•1 New OeLean*, carrying Pull '— 
' "irrtee Paducah-1 
i. vh union depot . 
'lon« for all p ur̂  
^•fith Ticket or,. 
' • IIWT, and at th^ m.i . 
ST LC.JS nivisi 
OPTO. 
i ^.'.i.-ati....... 
Ŵ t i .>V»ii'jf.... 






« p m 
"4 a a 
»= ivpm, 
.... |t:.'* pm 
t: IU p in . 
I O p ui, l 
S lift m, 
4 60 P IB, 
7; 18 m, 
10 ir; a i oo p m 
11 30 a i. * 
i2.1ftp 1:1, 1 45 a m 
- 12-l-pm, I . W I D 
. 2 p m, t>;06am 
.. i |. I a. S.45 a m 
trtiur run dalljr. 
f o tit- and 
b ai.u • • 
Arrive Padui'̂ i. 
Stop for 
Thin la the popuur 
Cfcl< *x<> and ail point* no - _ 
Train leaving Paducah dally 
a a.- through Puiliuan Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor «.ar for St. Louta Double berth r*UM, 
tl 50; chair rau-a», 75 cents. 
Kor further information, reservations, 
-lck^t*, ttc . call on or address J T tJonoran, 
J. T. A., Calmer House. Paducah, or A. H. 
t*an»on. Oener il P»a*enffer Agent Chicago. 
In connectionna th the B. A O. S. W. to Ix»nls-
vllle, reaching dlrert or inaUliig close connec-
tloue for prjfcn lpal l»oiBts1 
S u i x n ivy W E S T . 
On It- owl arid oonnestlnir line*, Including 
WkMhurg and Jackso/ Mine., Baton Houge 
»nd Natchez, I a., l.lttjf K.N-K und Hot springs 
Ark.. Waco- Furl W.ijffh. Hon.coo and 
>an Antonio. T-x., Ati point-on ihe tactile 
C'oa.si Jt Alfi (ia.'. ITir-• t._-f, |<art*enger tr ilnn 
ami fast e air lent iloutrV dally service iron 
liri. uti-, J u Ifcv -ii, Meiu înU aud p> *̂.t« 
South and W» t " i lb r t f in aud connecting 
linen Ut 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICA60 AND ST. LOUIS 
making direct roun«ctl</las irlth through train* 
l for alt points 
N O R T H anii KAST 
Including St. fyutlit, L'hlcago, Unffalo. Pitts-
burg, Cleveland |t.>sft>n New York, I'htiadei-
phl t, Baltimore ami rtAiJmu/iid. 
Solid Vestibule Trains. Through 
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Care. 
Through Free Reclining Chair Cara 
Particnlars or your hjtal rallrnad ticket ag» 
S. ti. Mann. Dlv. Pak Agent, < ludnnatl. 
Jmo. A. "trOTT, Dlv. rass. Ageut, Mempbtn. 
A H.HAnaoa. W.A. KCU»MD.A.G.P.A. 
Chicago. ^ l»uUTlUe. 




& ST/(0UIS RAILWAY. 




W ASH IN 
1H1I.AOF.I. 
THROUGH II"'' 






kOLIS" A/X'IAGLNL A, 
HALT1MOR1?. 
IA AND NKW YORK. 
•A new HOLLOW K*KTC 
. and the MtKsszia 
SERVICE I; jfTK Ut«r*en NAHHVILiJUK 
M KM PHIS, making eon-
n. cti.in at M KMTHls <rlth all lineeu>aud from 
H R K A N - . A K , / K A'A-AND IMM'THWK^T. 
P U L L M A N i«etWfen MBMraiH and NASH-
p a l a c e '^attrroj^r^LA 
SLEEPING >..,„.* KJIWIIXB, ANKI 
CARS VJI.I.B, WJHHIN<.'T<»B. HACTI-
MoNH. I Jrtl i|»-lphi» and New 
V'»r,. H. f«e.-n NaehvJfî  aod J.ickm>itvlile. 
tlnrido .i i y year inllnil. via l haitanooga. 





In Sale at Kedui 
thi- lin^ 4,n.J t i 
urn during the coniinnanri 
''• nteni.il an I tnteriiailc 
^ETS 
It a polai 
'faehvllle and 
'd the T. nnea-
l Kzp.«itlon. 
H T u r fur'h. r inrorruaf t<<gt, rail ti|*.n Tick, t 
i^nt or atldress. T 
C COWARD I N , 
Wintent p m A * t , 
4of, Ky Kichnujfft "' 
a J . WtLCH 
I»fvi«ott I'm— Agt Mkmĉ IS, Taaa. 
W L. OAMLTV, 
Geu'l and Tkt , Agt.. N ASHVih* Tn 
M I S S O U R I PAGIF IC RAILWAY 
j j^mi Tan.u.h 
V — 'mar 
ti l«A$E T" CITT, »R » T ) , Lull S I I« i« . , PVUHUI. TIAAVAU SAt.T I.AKK. 
TRI1HE » [ W FIST m i l 
KANSASANOJEBBASKA LIMITED. 
IRON M O U N T S ROUTE. 
rvia Memphia to 
ht* in 
he moat direct Hi 
I I I | 
ARKANSAS AMT> T E X A S , 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
| C h a i n odIM- T r a m . . 
I t o n M s TO 
AKD Koar W I / T O . 
rs,^. fr*. h.h.k.y 
« . » « .- t 'Nl . ' V. '-tt, H< 
1hf,«n> »t l<«, r.tl ,<n yuur I, 
nf vrlu. 
I t . T . a. N A T T l i n 
I I . U T O W . S a K N H 
TV..* *f-
,.„. in»i.r 
i», k.t ^ . . t , 
. S T . A . 
n»vn 
_ 
J. D . B a c o n & Co. J. D. B a c o n & Co. 
APOTHECARIES. DRUGGISTS 
prepare youVtamily or 
rttclpea, from a linT 
cure, and do It right. 
W e make a specialty of -btaining 
nrHula of barka. root* and i erba. ao 
tLat * yu ran get anything y u want 
in Ih'labU amM.U.d |m« j l our buai-
T ... a. 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries 
Con. SKVKKTII AM. JACKSON STBMTS, P IU ICAH, KR. 
BANKRUPT S T O C K ! 
-TN THE HANDS OF 
The Pfltocah Auction and Staragja Co 
T V e n f c f t stock of Shod, Ctofh in* , D ry Gooda, Hats, Jewclf 
Carpets of tbe. Louisville 
i S A L E at a very low c 
PERSONALS. 
price and wc a « prepared to ic l l 
you these goods at less than manuiacturcr ' t prices. Come early and 
secuA? bargains before they arc gone. Remember the place, 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N ft S T O R A G E CO. 
Comer T h i t d and Court. 
Dressing Well 
who has hia garment 
ure by us has found 
art. It doesn't requi 
•how you that you 
and more style in 
coat when th> hey are 
i, and the man 
uade to meas-
e key to that 
any arguing to 
jjet a better fit 
lit or an over-
mo uided to you. 
D i c k e , 
425 Broadway. 
Novelty 
• • • 
New Shades in 
I * * 
Tans and Ox Bloods. 
ki fants ' and CWWren ' s . 
Infanta' tan < 
Chi ldren 's 
to $1.50. 
Chi ldren ' * 
$1.90. 
F u l l : 
black, 
t ox blood t o r n 75c 
8 > 2 to I I , $1 




Louisville. March 20.—Local 
showers, followed by cloudy wealher 
Snnday. Cooler. 
V E R Y ENCOURAGING. 
We are indebted to Mr. William 
Korneiuan for the use of tbe follow-
ing private telegram received by that 
gentleman: 
Louisville. March 20.—Ohio ia ris-
ing slowly at all |x>iuts, except st 
Kvansville. Tennessee is stationary 
at Chattanooga. Cumberland has 
risen three feet at Nashville. There 
1 
ia a alight rise in the Mississippi from 
Cairo to New Orleans. Tlie rains ol 
yesterday were generally very num-
erate and will not influence tbe riv-
ers. Tbe storm has moved into the 
lake regions _ 
Weather is becoming cooler, but 
still warm in all sections. Generally 





: and I 
tw, r  s, t , elry, 
Department Store was purchased 
W c arc Un lock ing Spring 
Goods Every Day. 
" S p i c and spans! new. stylish ones. | 
It wi l l pay you l o visit our stole 
often. W e p»pus<*- to make this| 
the store in wnich you can best and 
most economical I> get your needs 
[supplied, j 
It is ploasureable indeed to see 
so many of tha^aces of our old cus 
tomers at our ne^yrtore. 
T h e Kim 
Wi.l render aoi 
tonight at 8 o 'clo 
llall on Broad 
cordially invited 
Langston, tbe pleasl 
the hall, is complete 
by which those wlal 
listen to the musi* 
night over U:e tele 
ing wi;b 'phone N 
II Quartet te 




I manager of 
arrangements 




F o r Boys and y r l » Only. 
We have just reo«/e.l a fresh lot of 
Ox-Blood Eton audf Middy leallier 
caps. Price 50c. \ 
19m 3 B . WMIAK & Son. 
Mr. Josh Ellison has returned to 
Murray. 
Mias Hooker, of May-field, ia at 
tbe Palmer. 
Hon. W . M Heed, of Benton, 
.-ante up last nigbt. 
I )r . prank Boyd returned 
morning from Illinois. 
Lee Livingston came over 
morning from Illinois. 
J. H . Burkholder eame in at noon 
from the county 
Mrs. L . K. Durrett has recovered 
from her recent illness. 
Mr. Ed Vaughan returned at noon 
from a visit to Louisville. 
Mrs. Cj)>U Wil l Croxier has re-
turned from Kvansville. 
Mr. Henry Kehkopf left at 
for Tennessee on business. 
Judge James Campbell left al noou 
forKives , Ten• . . ou buainett*. 
Councilman Kred Kamleiter re-
turned at noon from Evanaville 
Mrs. A . T . McNary has returned 
Louisville and Georgetown. 
r. George Flournoy returned to-
from a trip down the road. 
Mrs. l'atty Crawford ia quite ill at 
ome on North Twel f th street. 
Mr. Warren Tborberry went up to 
Fredonia this morning on a brief vis-
it. 
Miss Mattie f ow ler left last night 
for New York on a visit to ber sister 
Mrs. K. M. Post. 
Mr. Donie Norman, of Weille 
Co., returned yeslerdsy from a visit 
to frit-nils iu Marion, 111. 
Mr. El Guthrie, tbe well known 
dry goods merchant, has gone East 
to pun hase goods. 
Mr. Eugene Brandon, the popular 
young railroader, is shaking bands 
with hia many friends today. 
Miss Josephine Kujiertus has re-
turned from an eight months' visit to 
kvausville and Cincinnati. 
— Captl Billy- i jew is 
morning from St. Ltmis, to take 
charge of tne Jenny IWfclirist. 
I )r . Kid.ly meuT>^|entist, adminis-
ters gas. The o a R true and safe 
way of extracting fisgth without pain. 
Secretary Henry K. Kosevear, of 
the Y. M. C. A . , returned to Louis-
ville last night, after spending sever-
id days in Paducah. 
Col. William Clarke, of Liverpool, 
proprietor of tbe old Vaughan siem-
mery. arrived at noon. Hia son has 
been here several days. 
Mrs. A . M. Cltastaine, of Madison 
street, left this morning for Leitch-
tield. Ky . . to lie at tbe bedside of Iter 
brother, wlio ia very ill. 
An efficacious retne^< for lung 
affections, throat diM^dt-rs and ail 
bronchial troubles Jk fouril in Dr. 
Bell s l*ine-1>r-Voney. This med-
TRANSFER BOAT. 
Capf. W . H. Etlwartls to 
Charge Tomorrow. 
Take 
ENTIRE CREW TO BE CHANGED. 
News of the Rai l road Toda>-« 
W a t e r No t l o t e r f e r i o i Much. 
WORKMEN F I N I S H AT 6UVEL S W I T C H . 
Capt. W . H. Awa rds , of Wash-
ington street, tomorrow takes charge 
of tbe Illinois Central transfer boat. 
Osborne, succeeding Capt. Gordon, 
who assumed tem|»orarv charge after 
the resignation of Capt. J. J. 
Young. 
Capt. towards will have the con-
gratulations of his many friends over 
his appointment to this position 
which is lucrative as well as import 
aut. 
Tomorrow the entire crew on the 
transfer boat will be changed. The 
change takes place tomorrow at 
noon. 
Traveling Auditor R. Adams, of 
the 1 ~ , was in the city today, ac 
comuanied by his wife and children, 
the noon 
on a visit. 
train for 
youth 's and 
ox blood. 
boys' 
Q i v e n 
A w a y 
A 
Spr ing 
T o p 
with ea ih sale of chi ldrens 
shoes 41 
$1 and Up. 
m -
i Bring your fepair* to us for quick 
work. 
taken to the Hospital. 
Mrs. Sapp, whose shanty in " D o g -
t own" was swept away by the river, 
v&<< yesterday admitted to the city 
hospital, having no other place to go. 
Had Corbett i*ed Q/& of our filters 
the result might hiv/tHeu different. 
( We would have the same thing 
here if 4 ' F1U" Ukd been knocked 
out . ) See them |n Saott Hardware 
Co. 's show window. I We mean the 
filters.) - 18«n3 
Y . M. C . A . Meeting. 
There will be a meeting of the Y. 
M. C. A , tomorrow afternoon at 4 






who left on 
Peoria; 111. 
T w o feet more of water wiH com-
pletely cover the Illinois Ceutral in-
cline below the city, and prevent tbe 
transfer steamer Oshurn from land 
ing. as the cradle will then be ren-
dered useless. 
Trains from tbe othei side will then 
have to l>e brought arouud by Fulton 
or else pa*sangeFs, -mail and baggage 
ill have to.be transferred at Brook-
lyn to some .boat and brought up 
it. Landing is now quite difficult on 
account of the high stage. 
Yesterday afternoon the one tun-
dred cars of gravel ordered 
phis were delivered there. The large 
force of hands at work at («ravel 
Switch, eight mile£ above, was 
through with its work, and paid off. 
It required but two days to dig out 
the entire consignment. 
As yet noue of the Illinois Ceutral 
traius have l>een affected o ber wis* 
than delayed by the Moods. In many 
places, however, only a few inches 
will submerge the track 
icine has made 
and is justly r a A e d among the most 
important remedies of the age. 
For sale |>y 1 
OeblkAaelger v Wajker. 
Lincoln J. Carter's 
troupe came up from 
morning on the I. C. 




wheu it went 
S M O K I N G M E A T 
L e a d s t o a Fir? on 
[Side. 
the South 
rhe D u e l l i n g P lace of James 
rail. Co lored. Destroyed. 
Iu -
The fire department was calletl out 
shortly after 11 o'clock thia morning 
by an alarm of fire sent in by tele-
phone. 
The small dwelling of Jamea Lucas, 
oloretl. wbo lived next to the city 
hospital, near Fifth and Uusbands 
streets, was enveloped in flames, and 
wben the department arrived could 
not get near tbe half consumed struc-
ture ou account of its being com 
pletely surrounded by backwater. 
The tlauies originated in a atnail 
shed iu tbe back \ ard, wbere meet 
was being smoked in a barrel. The 
loss is abou< f 100. 
AT T H E C H U R C H E S . 
i S t 
R * 1 
- us 
and to k 
we are. I letter 
you to your l iking 
and we earnestly 
ite the ladles ol 
vicinity to come to 
GKSUAK I.i TI IKUA*—At tbe Her-
man Lutheran church, 112 South 
Fourth street. Sunday sclstol al II 
a m. Services iu German at 10:1.'. 
a. nr . and Engliab at 7 p. ill. Even 
ing aubject * 'Be Ye Followers of 
G o d . " All cordially invited. 
GXHMAN EVA TIN KLIIAI .—The reg-
ular services will be held at the Ger-
man Evangelical church al 10:&0 a. 
in., aud 7:15 p. in. Sunday school 
at 11:30 a. m. 
W e bolieve 
prejtared to 
than ever li 
and cordial^ 
Paducali . 
in our new quarters 
t«3£in touch with the new 
goods as t l i e y>K i ve -
Our advertising; space is much 
too small to g i y e ion any adequate 
conception g i l l i e many gootl ti l ings 
wc have provided for.' our custom 
en>. 
ss Goods. 
Hive p i t i e s all wool novelty che-
viot , full inches wide, ought to 
bring 35c a yard, our price i-2c. 
F i v e pieces silk and wool mix-
tures, elegant iu appearance and 
inexpensive at our price: would be 
cheap at 50c, our price 34. 
Woo lenaUc* ' n the 15c quality 
lor 11 1 - i ^ a r d . 
T h e l i e * test we know of to judge 
of a dry ojootls store ij. ita black 
dress gisKVs stock. W e shall not 
attempt a i tWr ip t i on of the rariety 
and lieauty ol our stock. Pla in 
weaves, serges, t icvelt ies and very 
chic styled are n i w ready for iaapec-
tion. j 
Dress Lining. 
T h e new 4 lk and mohair rouaves 
at prices lo please you. 
Cream Van ice lacs with yoking 
to match. s<vich ever silk in giv-
ing tone anil Character to the dress 
Fancy silk colored chif fons aud 
mousaeiin de sail and braids and 
liead tr imming If match all of the 




What is more essential to good health 
than pure water? Our filters will make impure 
water as pure and sparkling as spring water. 
Every family should have one. Every filter 
tested before leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D ) | N D F O R S A L E B Y 
Scott Hardware Co. 
TKSTII fSraxx-r CHRISTIAN—At 
Tenth street Christian church expect 
tbe [following Jaervices: Sunday 
achool »'at 9 :30 a. m. Communion 
at 10:45. Preaching al 11a. ui 
and 7:30 p. m. Mr. Calhoun will 
preaeb as usual at I I o'clock and 
8 :30 p. m. Elder J. S. Sbouse will 
preti_h. X'lie people of I'aducah are 
very fortunate in having an o|tpor-
tunity to hear a preacher of Mr. 
Shouse's well known ability. A l l 
who can are cordially (invited to at-
tend the services of this church, and 
especially to hear the evening aer-
mou. 
KKSHTTKKI AH.—The 
may he ex|iected 
down Ui Mt-trojiolis to give a per-
my marvelous cures f o r m > n ( . e umiglit. At Mayfield it 
was re|torte.l that Metrojiolis could 
not I * reached 011 account of a tres-
tle having washed away, but this was 
erroneous. 
W A S N ' T G U I L T Y . 
1 oung Man of .Mayfield 
at Benton. 
Hardware that 
Scott Hardware Co 
and it ia ao plain 
it speak 
Just tell them that 
and that we have just t 
lot of thoee handsomq 
and Miildr leather 1 
l'.ini 3 B. 
saw 
Teccived a new I J»hn 
>x-Bloo<l Eton 1 
' l 'rice 50c. j 
& So*. j 6m3 
Mak ing IK" I'rtsAilse ( i o od 
Notwilhstan.flog Abe high waUrs 
Mr. I.angskiiH of t/ic Kimball Piano 
llaJI, is making gdk.1 his promise 10 
•ell forty-live pkn^i in forty-five i 
days. Hia sales/ average more than | 
one pfano a day,/not llo sjieak of the | 
organs sold. J 1 I 
For Hoys i t i M f . I r i s O n l y . 
We have just recenied/fresh lot of 
Ox-Blood Eton and Wd ' l v leather 
•ape. Price o0c. f 
19m 3 B. W t i i l 
Dutch Chapman,' a young white 
lioy eighteen years of age, was ar-
rested yeaterday at Benton for theft. 
He had lieen employed in the oltlces 
of tbe Albaoy Dental Company in' 
Mayfield. and, it is charged, stole the 
company's instrument.. He was af-
terwarda released, and arrived in Pa-
ducab today. 
H o m e Heel. 
If you want nice-bon 
from a home bulcbe] 
and reputation 
tbe quality of his mei 
Theol.al.l gui 
The wat'.r carried off a part of Ihe 
approach to Ihe bridge over the 
Arrested 1 Ohio at East Cairo, Ky. , and trallii 
I i , : delated on tbe I. C. railroa.1. 
More lUinagr is ex|iected. 





-antdes all his 
meats to be first-Hits* in every rcs-
pect. Stalls, 3 anil 5\pia^iet house 
Founder of t i l ; Mayf ie ld W o o l e n 
Mil ls Die*. 
Mr. WHI. Smith, founder, general 
manager and one of the largest stock-
holders of tlie Mayfield Woolen Mills, 
died Thursday night at K o'clock of 
pneumonia, after an illness of two 
weeks. He was well known over the 
entire south aud west, especially in 
I'aducah. Ihe funeral took place 
yesterday. 
Just tell them thH. you saw this, 
and that si- liat.- just\eynvetl a new 
4t»tof those handsome IK-BIIHMI Klon 
r iant Notice. land Middy leather ca[is/ t j ' r i . e, JOi 
knowing themselves in- Him 3 . B. W t ( n A * S o s . 
irros of lingers A King i » * o rge n . . . " . nson . l . 
era & Son are hereby D. W. Brown. K. G. Ter-
snd settle the same at Q . ti l-eigh. .I T Taylor. 
nn, O. T . Smith. J K. Bon-
It E. Ashbrook, C. II. 
11, J. P. Cainpltell, W. F 
, C . J. Abbot, * E. Cwl i -
tter Haley. T. II Fowler. T . 
lea, W. M K'it-ke,' Arm tur 
. Ira Hollv. Charles K.-.-.I 








to proceed by 
unless otherwise 
Kit I 
Keceiver of R isers A King an 
Hirers A Son 
127 South 
tl ierel|y^ave to 
forced 
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2 1 9 - 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
VLK M O T T t ) . 
w . HT. w t 
AI, 1 40 It 4 
LA MS.*-11 F 
UklMMi 
Sill • 
I lie. I o r WhiMiping Cotigh. 
A 2-year-old child of James Arm-
strong. colored, died thia morning of 
whooping cough. Funeral will take 
place tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock 
from the family residence on South 
Riglitli street. 
. lie 
A«S (Wll »<*! ••>».. tSf 
(Mr l.waSry t. <m Ih ' f 
— >.. awl P . 1. iAw, 1. • i 
A T K I N H . 
ADACHE 
nptly cured by tAk 
kt«»n'sJ>flTer% Heada<• he 
ill known 
t propertlea/of th« rrl 
ery plant. comhineJ with other 
remedlea of a aimlfar nature is 
an infallible curator all kin<lH 
of headache /ml neuralgia 
Money refundafl If |cure is not 
effected Sol/exclusively at 
McPHI 
UG STORE, 
B R O A D W A Y 
South S ide Brftlgen. 
The residents of the South side 
who use the Sixth street bridge over 
Island ( reek are loudly complaining 
sih>nt the way it is being allowed to 
remain unprotected. SeVeral tons of I 
weight have been deposited on it, but I 
this seems to have little effect, and I 
yesterday one end was floating. Some 
of the residents claim that a sj>ecial 
I policeman has been employed to 
I watch the big iron bridge over Island 
Creek, which is four feet al>ove 
1 water, ami does not require watch-
I ing. The city, however, seems to 
j have done all in its jtower to save the 
other bridge, and today WM again 
I making herculean efforts to that 
end. 
| F itzftimmon* Is the chi 
line, but there is on 
| right in your city tli 
nil others, and it wî f pay 
j on them—w<« mean Sco\t 
Co. 
New Market 
Second Strict, is i 
< hea|>e*t place to li 
sonp nnd mnt« 
|»er box or 12 
-•even large b*r» 
M r . , 
nes, tUe iattor only • < 
boxeaf fr»r l O e r ^ a j 
It is interesting to note the progress 
of the times, and itr>* moHL/rvident 
in the hardware line. Su6tt Hard-
ware Co. are the be*t e<|ylp|>e*l house 
in the city, so when in iwpd of any-
thing in their line be to call on 
them. I J lNm3 
H A I T I / I N O T O - W H I K O W 
K « v . W h i t M l l W i l l Bapt ize a 
Number of < a n J i d s k * 
Kev. 1) M. Whitaell. tbe Baptist 
minister who has been hold-
ing a meeting in Windier Theater, 
will tomorrow afternoon administer 
the ordinance of baptism in the river 
ne.ir Third street. 
There are fifteen or more candi-
dates who will be baptized, and a 
large crowd will likely attend. 
A ( t cncroys 
1. LnngsvAu ha<* generously 
r> fiirnuMp' utorage room free 
s|f to Remove their pianos 
Wiere they w i l l p r o 
\hVjiigh watei 
S 
The use o f l inpu>^ 
chief disease brw<i« 
Hardware Co. offer y 
will purify the wntrr. 
. ftMe in |»r»ce, too. 
Best S quart 
onl/ 6c at New 
Cl MBKKI.ANH 
usual services 
at the Cumberland I'n-sbyterian 
church, corner of Sixtb a i d Court 
street a, M. K. Chappell, pastor. 
Preaching at 10:46 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. ; Sunday school at 'J :30 a. in. ; 
Junior Kndeavor at 2 p. m. ; Senior 
Kndeavor at 6:30 p. in. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30 
o'clock. Topic, "Possessing theTrue 
Spirit of Forgiveness" (Matthew 
v : 4 3-46). Ail are cordially iuvited 
to attend. 
KIUST CHRISTIAN:—Services at 
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Rev. 
•j. S. Shouse. of Mexico, Mo., a most 
excellent preacher, will preach the 
morning sermon. Mr. Pinkerton 
will preach at night. Sunday scluxil 
«t I»:30 a. ra.. Prof . Me Broom, au-
l^enntendent; Junior F^ndeavor at 2 
p. m. ; Senior Kndeavar at 6:30 p. 
p. : Minion Sunday school on Tenth 
street l»etween Clay and Harrison at 
2:30 p. m., K. K. Beil, superintend-
ent. 
SKCOKD BArnsT—At the Second 
Baptist church, corner of Ninth and 
Ohio streets, the usual services will 
be conducted by the pastor. Sub-
jects: " T h e Christian Race' at I I 
«H. m.. aud " T h e f ireat .Salvation" at 
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 
a. m.. W. A . Yantrease, superinten-
dent. The public invited to all ser-
vices. 
M n iiASICSHI K<* MUTHOPIST—The 
revival at the M . E. church has in-
creasing interest. Services are con-
ducted by the evangelists, Rev. J .H. 
Holland and wife. Children's ser-
vices this nfternoon and paeaching 
tonight al 7 :30. Sabbath school at 
7 : U>; preaching at 10 : SO ; class 
meeting nt 2 :30. Pr<»aching by Rev. 
Collins at 7:30. A l l are invited to 
attend. 
iloves. 
With skill fully contrivetl riuti^ 
nilt ic fastcipngs, yqu wil l appreci 
ate them M 'e have the exclusive 
agency—s<4d only here. Very 
handsome ih|d stylish Parrs Iw-M 
lor the price. blood, the new 
tans and plain lilaM^s all richly silk 
embroidered. - WeJpr ice them lor 
a dol lar—ought toiVe f t 25 
W e also make/fl sjtet ial sale nf 
dressy, large Jjnttou kid g loves at 
fxyt- worth 
Many ne j f things in Isrlts now on 
'display: 
A l l bleafcljed domestic sold very 
low antl lintitTre?l!e>il yards ol Ham 
burg and nainsook embroideries at 
strikingly low p rn>v 
HARBOUR'S 
New (.Quartern,- Near Bri»a»lway 
212 JH IL I M St 
M I S P L A C E D C O N F I D E N C E 
The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Cumlierland Presbyterian church will 
meet Monday at 3 p. m. with Mrs. 
Dr. Taylor, on West Broadway. 
rater is the 
The Scott 




Pens ion . 
Wants a 
Must H a v e Led t o a L i m p i n g Kn 
terpr iw* . 
Ou the Par t of Our Kvcn ng ( o u -
t empora ry . 
('Jacks«>n and W alling were exe-
cuted at Newport, Kv . . nt 7 o 'chsk 
tbis morning." So read a bulletin 
in the window of our afterms>n con-
temporary this afternoon. Inasmuch 
as tlie drop that launched the sou Is 
of,these two unfortunate w m g men 
into eternity did not fall until 11 :30, 
tnere must have l»een misplaced con-
fidence somewhere alsnit the Newn 
oftii e. It would have l>een a bit of 
commendable enter[>rise for the News 
to bulletin its telegram, had it re-
ceived one to that effect, as the pul>-
lic would naturally suppose from the 
bulletin that it did. But inasmuch 
as it had received no sJch a telegram 
the public may l>e excused if they 
criticize the enterprise that palms off 
a (»<ies* for news and flies so wide of 
the mark. 
RUNAWAY COUPLE 
Sign of Big Hate 
KPO RATED 





O . B . S T 7 X R K S , 
d Densmore Caligrap 
T y p e w r i t i Supplies. 
: SECOND STREET 
-Wi l l exebang* for old Machines at liberal AfurM. 
S T A P L E 
and 
D K A L K R I N 
F r e s h M^ats , 
Low prioet, pmupf and |iolit« attention. Hive me a trial order and I 
will please you Pre-- de ivery to all |iarte of the city. 
Telephone 160. Cor. 12th &, Madison. 
DAN SMITH 
Jfa* opened ^1iew sUs k «»f 
Franchise Notice. 
Mjr Tlrtno or aa 
Oottoetl of lb* 
iboUib iihf 





<>f ihf <-l 
lo fr^nl 
orainxn.« ->f Uir Orannaa 
'( r«<tu«ah. kwrorM «a 
rrh. KVf raUlM, - An.«nM-




at his utand on j^ie^/i.rner of S««venth 
and Adams, ( 'aj l^i i i l see him and get 
hin priom ; be Jfill save yon money on 
everything y«m eat. Free delivery to 
all part* of the^Ugr. 
Ml Mifsl̂ r. lb* froM-hif* 
-aid »cvjtlrsl i.r0iiL»niv 
Cliy IVmaoll 
>e( 
Thto Mart h l«, li 
Tbey at first routeinplaU-d tele-
graphing for tl»e consent of the youug , . . . 
. . . . . , , , OT>MMON COUMUI 
ladv s mother, but this wa* dtcmcd* Mar- h >hr i 
Come to Paducali From 
villa. 
Kddy. 
Aunt Margaret Scott, of eilucated 
spider fame, was nt the city hall tilt* 
morning trying t«> find some one who 
was an eye witness to the death of 
ber husband. Pit k Dorrah, at the 
grayel pit below the city several 
months ago. He was killed by a 
bank caving in. She explained that 
she wanted his pension, and that " d e 
gemmen in W nshin'ton sed dey didn't 
want no one what hea'd ob It, but 
sum'un dat seed it wid dey own 
eyes . " 
Bocktnon has the, "finest Chicago 
l»eef that corner'to the city. Also 
fine veal and "p^mg lamb. Phone 
2fti>. ^ ^ ^ It 
New Racket Stop* haifclothes pins 
an<l lini«s cheaper tl̂ rfv mud, and you 
know how cheap tlikt is. lDrlrJ 
W ^ n U A t o i i . v ^ 
TTAWMKS. T, 2 l M o u r t . j ' 
U J ^ U , 
Hut T l i cv Couldn't Oct a Licensc 
— W e n t tolHetro|»olU—I Hh-
e r Wcddiritts. 
Mr. Alonzo Williams, a prominent 
younjf man of Rddyville, and his 
sweetheart, Miss Flossv Nuckolls, of 
the same place, went skiff riding yes 
terday afternoon 
They took a sudden notion to come 
to Paducah and be married, and Us>k 
•be first train. The court house was 
clos'd and they got no license, but 
went to the Mineral Well Hotel, on 
South Fifth, to spend (he night. 
This morning wlie.i they applied at 
the court bouse for a license they 
were refused, because the younjj In ly 
is only ID and had not the consent of 
ber parents or guardian. 
Love laughs at deputy cleik< as 
well as locksmiths, however, aud took 
the morning l>oat to Metropolis where 
they were married this torenoon 
They are ex|>ected back on the i 
o'clock boat. 
too risky. 
County Judge Tal ly married a 
gyj>sy couple at 11 o'clock this fore-
noon at his o(flc« in tlie court hotiae. 
Joe Smith and liettie I>ee is the 
name of tlie couple, aged 3.% and 25 
resj>eetively. l i e is a horse trader, 
and thev are camping near the city. 
\N lien asked where his home was, 
Smith informed l'eputy Clerk Smedly 
that it was anywhere he hap|*cned to 
lie. Judge Tully did not kiss the 
bride. 
A . L. Townm-nd. aged 30, a well 
known painter, and Annie B. Ded-
lake, l»oth of the city, were licensed 
to marry today. They will be wed 
ded tonight. 
T H E A T R I C A L N K W S . 
Co ined Ian Hubbard .Returned 
laAst Night--Agi ies Carlt fton 
to Return. 
La lie lie Park will probably be 
ojH'ued next month some time for the 
summer, with Mr. Alorizo Phillips as I 
manager of the theater trt»u|>e, his 1 
wife. Agnes Carleton, assuming tlie , 
leading roles. The two latter a^e 
expected in tlie city next week,4o 
remain until next season. 
Mr J'hilli|M» has lieen with one of 
the -Fast Ma i l " companies, which 
has disbanded, and Miss Carleton 
has been with "Hearts of Chicago, " ' 
which has also <|iiit for the season. 
They like Paducah. 
Mr. Fred ( I . Hubbard, the come-
dian, who has l»een traveling around 
in Kentucky for several weeks past, 
returned to the city last night to re-
rnsin until tbe season opens. 
The prospects are that the trou|>e 
will be the same, with few changes, 




* ffraiitloc il 
fcilvM and w» lar. • 
I MM malnurn a «r>'»if\il t«lnr» ao«» o«xn—afT 
apptUo'-w* ifcr»u» ia il.. itfWoK iri-niw*. J . 
)«•> • and p«ib4l< Hatxft to ih- Ctt]|*it PWdw 
for <-tiovryio« nie*«io a. ai l • 
aun>T» I will no Ibei I f jh <1%/ A|«ni. I 
rrooi of tb« rltjr hall InaU* 
i w f « tbr h«»ora ol || • 
at pobPr «air for #* *h la bai 
o>«" hiirbMi hsider the- fraiJkiM. «iiwarfb*< ia 
t Um •rnrvaaM «-otUiml or iliir.*. A or and alt 
htda tb* ciijr Coum ll ixM r ^ . ib* riiki io ae-
ottiing 
and Shois. 
See his $3 shop 
Hhoe. rspai/sd and d«lirer.<d to any 
part of the city. 
D you havi Cart OU Clothing or 
Shoes to aell ilotify htm by ptMtal card 
and he will rail and f t them 
Morton's Opera House, <1 
PIJtTl'llKR TFHKKI.l^ MOB. 
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Hth Street, Under the Palmer. 
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y, Mar. 17 
Saturday Matinee. 
l POMMS.' 1,'MI r a w . 
C I N E O G K A P H I C 
The f i r e a t / w e t Falls, Cavalry 
Charge, Th^urnTng Itarn and Keacn. 
of H n n s a ^ h r Fast Running K i p r m . 
Train Rghnhtg m Mlbta an flour, and 
many - f h . r , of equal Intermit and 
, « l 
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